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DR. FELTON CLARK TO
STUDY COLLEGES IN EU-

ROPE Or. Felton f». Clark,
president of Southern University
Saturady so* sail for Europe on
S. S. America Overseas, Or.
Clark will visit the chief univer-
sities in France, Italy, Belgium,
Switzerland. and England, lo
study them. He is especially in-
terested in the services thes in-
stitutions render lo rural as well
as to urban populations In the
abo’-e picture .Dr Clark is chat-
ting on deck with Mrs. Frances
Kraft, also a passenger on the
ship. Mrs. Kraft is a professor of
mathematics ot Southern. iAXF)

Hiding Under Bed
Nets Six Months

CABRBORO - Ernest Crowder,
alias ‘'Toots Battle" who started,
out facing b breaking and enter-
ing charge in Mayor’s Court here j
Monday night, ended up in Re- j
cerder s Court in Chapel Hill Tues- !
day morning with e six-month !
sentence for larceny

He was charged with breaking,
snd entering the home of Mr-
Willie Mae Britton at Carrhoroj
and hiding under her bed. and
bound over to Orange County Su-
perior Court after probable cause
was found in the case

In Chaoel Hill ho v ns sentenced
te six months on the roads af:< r >
he was found guilty of stealing'
about $3 from Neville's Cash Store j
cn Merritt MillRoad.
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If you have an hour glass figure,
it might be later than vou think

It is a w»3i known fact that a

child is taught at hi'- mother's
knee, but he learns his

father's

For safe dewing, see that all nu+s
are tight—except the one at the
wheel

Knowing how to play the ac-
cordion is a big help when fold-
ing road maps.

There's only one way to make
your wife sit up and take notice
—just talk in your sleep.

Flattery is known as soft soap •
end soft soap is 90% lye.

A widow is just like a window
When you get near either one-- ¦
look cut!
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L»>' Dos McNoiM't Club"

9 Mon, thru Fri, mormrqs o* ABC
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leads baptists in fight
ON CRIME The National Bap-

, list Convention, F. S. A., Inc has
stepped up its program against
crime in America recently. The

1 agneey assigned to this important
i job is (lie church’s Social Serv-

ice Commission. The Rev. Sandy
F. Ray. pasir.r, Cornerstone Bap-
iisf church, Brooklyn, is pr r si
de?*t oi the commission. His
gioiip working rlnsplv with
other oyganivi tiops to promote
social and recreational programs
for youth throughout the im

; tion. - ! INF)

t AKVER FELLOW TAKES
NSW TOST VT DILLARI)

Or. Harold W I.ucivn. a fiomcr
larvcr Fellow win* received his
dn*'(ora! in May from McGill

38?

FATKER OF 1* GETS CAM, - . . Witte »nier» *» te»»d U repeat
fm fdsrty, V.P.C, Mv&rtty o»te«»Mr, Af®a» Ortewtaw, t* *®ri«MiM&ed tey

M» ftwatfiv few a tt*»J twrwweft.

Council of Stat
Graduate Fu

RALEIGH Supported by of- i
facials of toth the college and uni- |
•oi'suy, the Council of State Mon- i

day voted to provide N. C College i
at Durham "the extta $271,200 j
needed to expand its graduate stu-
dies" to enable the college to be- ;

i e,,inn "the nation'.- first Negro in-
stitution to offer the doctor’s de
cite", ind fit down the number I
nf applicant: for admission to the
University of North C • -.ln¦ u.

'r lie college will use $114,000 this |
vc,u and another $114,000 nex* i
vi ¦! nf the appropriation to ex- I
rand and improve its exist j' nn- |

i dergraduudate and graduate de- j
' nortments, and will use the addi

tional $43,200 beginning noxxt July

i to provide courses leading to the
1 driedi nf philn.ihy degree in ed-
uration-the field of hiffhiu educat-
'd)*> in " hirh it i- reported the maj-
oritiv of 'Negroes students arm in-

i iei-'-v* d.
HI T OF HIS OWN MOUTH
T3o fact that ti’.ere nn a large

'urnher of Negro students seeking
doctorates in education, it has been
pointed out again and again, does
not moan that they will study at

I N C College or even r ook further
! training at the TTniversitv of North
'Carolina All of the loading 19 or

¦e universities in the United States
have* always admitted Negro stu-

j '! fntS. and since even the TJnivor.
I itv nf North Carolina has little
I anneal in Negroes, few MeCroe ’

| are likely to seek doctorates at N
! - '"nlloee

Governor Scott has rererifedl-
: strm "rd the f.ici that there is con
i ’eiei-niiif, doutit c'a ’ among Conn-

d memhers that the money an'”
‘he plan if is intended to flnancr
'•’ill solve tb.-> state*-; B *-roblem The ;
'fllav'rni eaid in Uv; nrei.-s confp" :
ore last lurk mnd he has said I

! -o before) tho'T will bo no guar
uiton Negro students "-ill not sue
‘n enter the Uni'"Crsitv even if

| "similar work is offered at N C
College

POURING MONEY* DOWN
RAT HOLE

! He has pointed out rrraeatediv to
’ reporters, although it has failed
to he published in the ri/tly press

' that he sees no end of eehool suit?
nn any level, public school or
hirhe education and that appro-
priating the $271,300 would just h?
"now ing more money down a rat

hole”
Dr Alfonso Elder, president c *

the college, and Robert M Gantt
chairman, of the college hoard w* :

trustees, explained in making the i
rcouest that the college could not j
undertake to offer a doctorate un-
til it is ah'e s o meet immediate
needs in it? present program
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university, has accepted a posit-
ion at Dillard University of New
Orteons. In the above picture he
is shown as he works on a «pep
lal project

| AFRICAN CHIEF VISITS FES- .
TIVAL OF BRITAIN Among
the many distinguished guests to

attend the Festival of Britain,
1 now- in progress, was Paramount

Chief KM Samha of Sierra Leone

in Africa. He is one o f 99 risi- j
tors attending' the Festival as

I guest of the T'nited Kingdom j
government under arrangement*
made h\ the colonist nffie*. The
visitors kept several onhiie en-
gagements in London, went to

the Rovsl Garden Party, and
visited Fdinbureh and Oxford, tn

the above photo Chief Kai Srss-
ba is shaking hand® with Prime
Minister Clement Atiee of Great

j Britain The Prime Minister i*
, eongrattilatne the chief follow, j

ing on address in Church Kou*e
(ANPi

i

; Changes in the routine of dome i
1 things are often made over enor-
! mors rnpositinr. • even changes re-

| suiting in obvious improvements

, may be rensentnd bitterly.

People can understand what they
; want to under.‘•land- -even retard-

i ed children have no difficulty in
' understanding yen when yon tell
! them to inn down to the store and

get themselves >• hot itog or an ice
' cream corse.

Too iinsch llonsc cooking tastes
iiko home made hats Sonk

THE CAROLINIAN

te Approves
nd-ForNCC j
i Although vigorously Opposed by j
j Governor Scott, members of the N |

i C. College board of trustees, and
j a large number of the Council,

i members, the Council made Us de- j
cision to approve the request on ,
i motion of Dr. Clyde Erwin, state
superintendent of public instruc-

i tion. seconded by Henry Bridges,
i tatc auditor

GREENVILLE, NC 1
RESIDENTS AT
CHURCH MEET

GREKNVILLB Mi-a T, It
Taylor and Miss Marv Matoka

: Rradlej- attended the, interraeiai
conference at Shaw I'nivcrsity <».

July 17-IR. Mm. Taylor repi ' sent -
•¦(I the Emamial Baptist Church. :

a white congregation, and Miss
Bradley was sent by the Junior
Department of the Ryamor*' Hill;
Baptist Church

| Speakers for the nine tine include ;
Mrs. Cora P. Thomas, and Mr ¦

! Mili*i<> C. Lyon, missionaries to;
Libtria who told of interesting “x. ,

pnrenecs in their work and solicit- i
ed the aid of the folk a* home;

Mrs, \V. V. Byers of Durham:
Miss Roberta Pearl Johnson, Mi-, ;

j Mary Debt)am. Mrs. John AVca f-r
j of Cherryville. Mrs. Mb F. Piitaul

I Jr., of Franklinton, President v >

IR, gtvassner of Shaw and Mrs F’-

I len Alston, secretary of the
i Baptist Convention.

Send Your News Tn Us
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Raleigh YMCAExtends
Membership Drive; Sets

! Entertainment For Gls
RALEIGH The YMCA Mem-

bership Campaign has been ex-
tended fur several days to permit
workers additional time to com-
plete reports. Members, men and
boys of Raleigh and vicinity are
urged to join the ‘Y" in order to

1 enable workers to reach their
; i'oa is.

The Bloodworth Street YMCA
1 has organized a week-end program

I of servicese and entertainment, for
I service men. Service; include use
jof recreation rooms. showers,

; checking room, dormitory lounge
j club rooms, snackbar, library, ipho-
ito room information and room di-i

rectory to homes in the city. t6t
lodging.

A Saturday night dance 4»cSfc..f
week has been scheduled with hOs-"
u;s supplied by the Hostess club
of 'he Soioui ner Troth YIVCA

Pullets seldom mature erSaiy
and for this reason the ones that
start laying first should be housed
together and the immature emus
left on range, say poultry special'
ists at State College. . ¦

——. . ;

Drive Safely !!! -

/Mims St3lr pitnher of N Y says:

¦,i I tried she | 4

I J <

AMERICA'S W«RT POPULAR CIRARI-TTP
-BY BILLIONS! n,,
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( ( . SPAULDING I* 77 Above
is Dr. f: < Spaulding, venerable
Durham businessman and noted
pioneer in rare relations. IK.
Spaulding, who is president of
ilie Mechanics and Farmers
R*nk and ihe North Carolina
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 1
celebrated his 77th birthday in

Durham on August 1. The dis-
tinguished executive, who has
received countless awards for
business achievements and who
is a member of rountiesa trustee
hteirr'c. of educational and ehari-
ailde organisations, ean be found
at his drsk daily. Still active and
healthy at 77 Dr. Spaulding is
convinced that he will live to b p

left. Me attributes tils long ltvitv
to clean living, clean thinking,
and cooperation with God and
hie fellow men The fiowfrs
shov r, i?> the photo were ptesen-

N to Dr. Spaulding by employ

ees and friends from several of
the multi-million dollar enter- I
prise \v hieb he heads.

DRIVE SAFELY |
I

swim ro i>oiiv eiMPis

1

O CQMTAIHS PERMIU.M f

Httdfftn-Belk, Store Hours 9:30-5:30 4

Right From the Pages of Glamour ... Red Book ...
Today’s Woman

Come These Versatile

Jf
CORDIJCCy CA/IJAL/ :

By Korday

For Smart Wear ~. EVERYWHERE
' 'yf /|I Native as pumpkin pie-KORDAY’s Fall

f| m inseparables in glowing velvet top cor-
duroy. Mix or match to your heart's con-
tent for almost endless wardrobe change

§ es. Choose the new shades of deep pur-
j pie, electric blue, cyclamen, gold, russet.

».C
Left—Deep patch pocket, six Be!cm- Corduroy Eoy Jacket with clever
gorel Skirt with ad- convertible collar. All tab pockets. Sizes

«1 Slim straight skirt with dashing fore-front

Other available coordinations *
— not illus-

Spcrts Shapoe Second Fls or trated. • ’
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